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MRS. WILSON ADVISES
1 LIGHT SPRING LUNCHES

i t.
h'And Suggests a Few That Arc Easily Digested A Glass of

Water an Hour Not Too Much for Good Health

! By Sins
tattvrhht,

M. A. WILSON
till, 1)1 Mrs. M. .1 ll'ihon.
.in ri0nr rcerrvca.j

rnilE dlgcsthc tract U just like a
- mnmifnctiirinc plsnt or a factory.

The moutli, teeth, ntomncli and Intra- -

tine nrc the wnrkcrs, ntul If one or the
other becomes n slacker, then the whole
plant U thrown out of hnlnnce.

, Food must be thoroughly chewed nnd
,not bolted or swallowed In lumps or
ehunkR, nnd If the teeth nrc unable to
do their work properlv then tliN thrown
an extra utmln upon the rilgctlvr tract.

The mouth oecretes n julcc-th- willva
.that contnlni contltuenti that net
tdlreetly on the starchy food: in fact,
'this Juice or saliva partly digests the
,rtrchy foods, so that the fond that
.Jacks sufficient mastication lsonl partly
' digested. This In turn causes the food

s to decompose in the Intestines, which
forms passes and causes Indigestion.

The busy sedentary Indoor worker
J "should carefully follow rules if he wishes

to overcome Intestinal disturbances.
. 1. Drink plenty of water a skiss an
liour is not too much.

' 2. Knt slowly and chew the food
ell. .
1. lie sure thnt the teeth nre in Rood

condition. Thoe who can only chew
foods on one side of the mouth do not

these

:

llrcnil
Scalllons

Itadlshcs

Scalllons

Olive
Scalllons

wnx llread..
properly masticate food: decajlng ' " ,n'''wtbroken will overload the body slices
with Prepare the scalllons nnd them

in water. Drain nnd wrap in waxJ. Meat or Iht once .1
thnr lx nit iw a nepMe.l fnr tho in-- 1 nuts nnd raisins make

f door worker.
r fi. nnd green vegetables will pay
t immense dividends In health.
f fl. Simple foods, with both stewed
J nnd rnw fruits, salads, dishes mnde of

, J nuts, cheese, milk nnd dried vegetables
b srtM ntr tli.i mnnnrint

so.
and delicious-ncs- s

with

Cheese Nut

Sandwiche?

Sandwiches

and Sandwiches

The may prepared and
should

nnd thin
soaknolson

equivalent cold
Dales,

They rich
nnd

Cliecso Salad
cottage cheese

checc
mayonnaise

7. Avoid foods von' know disagree nuts. the groove of the celery with
wttt, rnn nmffor miifli vnn like the mixture, then dust with pnprikn

ithem: manv have lost lives by and cut in inchpieccs. I'nper
indigestion, which can Ideal for cnrrjing etc., In the

lie to this caue of Indulgence in home-packe- d

foods did not agree with them. I'or the rlir-ev.- ' and nut sandwiches put
Avoid strenuous nnd mental nnd nuts nnd hcallions

labor directly hearty meals for through Hie food and then use
this reason cat at the noon whole wheat bread nnd cut In trlangu- -

hour. lar shape; then cut so that
lack of sufficient exercise during are easy to handle.

the winter causes early spring liissi- -

tude. nnd other
disturbances. This feeling of Spread whole wheat bread with out-arls-

from the nbove conditions, ns ter. and then cover with seedless
nlso do nnd that fatigued and some finely nuts. Cut.
feeling that you have upon arising in wrup in wax paper nnd chop nnd
the although' you have ap- - onions Add shredded

slept tho better part of the tuce and mnjonnnise nnd pack in pnper
cups. Lettuce und bandw levies are

Persons who are below par physically made
ticunllv snend a surprising sum of
xi...... tw tnnlnj nn! liAtlHi lillllttfkpa

UMIMKJt ,Ut .IU. ,.1.. ....( ..........-
yet can find in mother nature's
early spring 01 snians, n

nnil fnilt the real elixir of life.
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Of tlm hflbit of a of sweet or rye and
or milk anil some uncooked And I can hear some one say
greens or dally and feel that the will the
invigorating blood stream course all long : but not if you drink the
thrnueh vour veins. Away with mill; last and then use piece of
fever nnd Its ills! Ing gum for a. few minutes to dispel the

Can you the nauseating odor.
doses that those kindly souls of jester- -

our grandmothers, used to give us ,,...,
such things as sulphur nnd S AtSSlVERS

for a spring tonic? They recognized the
diet caused' Mrs. ilso- n-I am a readerfact that over-ric- h

and of tl,c Pnper and jour recipesthe blood stream to
and hence the dose. hory ". Also have one of your large

the Imoks- - n" vn tel1 how toToday we can system "V
a liberal dose of minus the IPPnro canned shad roe. as I have

by adding to our diet thc,linlj dozen A ItKADLIt.
spring onion, the seal-- , tho nhnil roe in butter

lions nnd the regulnr onion of our ""toast : as nil well
,bf with n.n t!itiKfnrtlnn thnt we ' with and parsley ; in...... vv. ....m ...- ...-- . ... .. -- "- - ....!.... . i... 1........1 .M . l..get from the eating of the scalllons

nnd the suipliur is given to
ns In a form thnt is more easily

and more ngreenble to

Some, Spring

assimilated.

chopped

Snttacks
luncheons.

physical
chopper,

Sanilwlrhr.headaches intestinal
weariness

Insomnia chopped

morning,

Scullions,

perfume

remember

molasses1 MRS.

sulphur,

aucculcnt S"TC.
seasoning

croquettes,

Luncheons
This is particularly fine to ' your and perhaps jour

If you ' measurements arc t fault.

"FIFTY-FIFTY- "
r

By DETO BATCHELOK
PT" CcwrigM. & Co,

The MmW of Jerry rase and
Frances Carter on a flftV-M-

iojls, France half the bull
htul been a feu; months
tkc UarloKtt movrrt info
apartment house, anil brcau-i-e

Jerry and Jim icrrr friends t ranee
had to put vp Soul,
Clarissa had uays, and nos-muc- h

as she had very no fraOi she
had to up for if in other u'Oi'.
$t that she was very to
Jerry, icho to like it

cii.rTi:n nvi
The Progressing Friendship

before bho It n HUloALMOST had sprunK UP be- -
and Jcrr. .Now no

above all a woman who Is llttl.j
more than n bride, likes to think that
her husband looka upon her platonlcully
And to mnk It worse w.ih not at
ull platonlc with e. IJoth
he and Jim treated her llko borne rare
piece of porcelain whenever the four1
wont out together and thso ex-- 1

curslons were becoming rather frequent
went to tho theatre together and)

Your SouVs in Hand
.nr ih iNti it ij.ro"

Mmllmv i.iul t limned Head 1.'"
A. The (lrt jiurl. tlm

rnrinntluii, liirtleBten n uluit- -

Uti, temMirlrln mind. The seroiid.
rliklnril, Inllf, lliillrnte a. wholly
unreliable mind. In men ury
and ry unstnlilr,

xr it

';:t. ....... at.... .Ka liillMl nnT
it

rnuivp liiufc in'- - '
.nnurrh tn move ran dlv It Is a mind

prefers tn be guided bv ''h'-"'- :

ns It Is tun Inert to make any
its own. .Sometimes the nrr"'-itlo- n

nf th llm- - Is followed b a
Vtrong. clear one In this '"'flugglsh Is to cc-m- nt the pol"

fnrm.Ulon begins, a i awhere the better
.tho brnln nusumcH n i'
lunlthy and vigorous condition

: In most enses. however, the shai ow
formation Is followed by u one
This Indicates that to the sluggish mind
fcs been a deeper rooted cv li-

nn Inability to exert Uu. mind at al
without Incurring or other

troubles
A of this kind memory

snd in uiiv to cw a prey to

not done .lust fenn
their satlsfjlng

No. 1

Deviled Kgp
Whole Wheat

Dates Stuffed Nuts Milk

Celerv and Salad
ltyo Hrend

Orange

No.
nnd Nut

Cup Custnrd
No.

Ilolsln
Celery and Onion

llauana Milk

.'

I.cttuco

Nuts and Raisins Milk

deviled eges be
wrnnnpil in nancr....". .1 ... i.their

teeth

day
paper.

Milk
an ideal spring dessert.
in iron easily

Celery, nnd Nut
either or regulnr

Mnsli and add
Little and

nnd
their cups nrc

ncute snlnds,
traced

thnt
cheese

after
lightly

again they
The

raisins

fine.

night. olive

they
oitering

Finely shredded lettuce.

Stuffed olivei.
Use between either whole wheat, white

lunch class bread butter.
butter then

salads life's scalllons office
day

spring n chew- -
kindred

year,

winter
sluggish enjoy

Blow, purifying
conkfurnish

cans?
heatedgreen

onion

onions,

take.

little

bend

and garnished with bacon and u
onion and parsley.

To Mrs. A.
aend me n

M. :

a name
n

1311. futile Lttgtr

began

They

tween
woman,

Jerry

They

linlliiw

l,i

--ivhlch

shown

added

person lackB

menus

Milk

MUlt

from

little

stamped envelope with
timo address;

begin carrying your lun'h, have

HAZEL

pay(nff
married

when

Clarissa
babyish

make
chnrminy

seemed

Kncv
feeling

Krnnces

Clarissa Harlow

Your

idiiiwInB

liirUIng

"'"'''''
shallow

chained

headaches
..mental

iin"i,

realize

Butter

llutter

Cheese

store tsjieesc.
finely

celery
finely

become

gratin.

normal,

i out to dinner and Jem- - nem.iiK, rmm
to like It better whenever thej- - went uny.

with tho Harlowea rather than
..1UI1U.

If on Saturday morning Franceswould say "Let's ro to boo "The Mill' to- -
nilTtlt T to'VB lllftlined tn L'n for n lnnc--
tlmo. Jerry would rcDlv. "All rli-h- f rn t ..v.t." And .'..; "'"r"get about noon he wouldtelephone Prances and the following con-
versation would enre:

'S.iy, dear. I not seats for tho showall rlirnt. but I linnnened tt rr,a.lnr. ..--

Hnrlowe on tho way down this morning
that wo were going wid he sUKgeoted
that wo all go together That's nil rightwith ou, Isn't If"

And Frances would return quickly, al- -
most too quickly. "Why, of course"thereupon Jerry would reply:

"Vou"re sure you don't mlnd''',
why. no, Jcriy. why should I mlndT"

And then sho would hang up the re-
ceiver and cease to look forward to theevening with any sense of pleasuro Ofcourse, tho conversations wero not allalike, but there always seemed to be
sornu reason whv tho Harlowes wererung In, nnd Frances was too proud to
object. If Jerry did not want to go I

alone with her, bho would be tho Instperson to let him sucpect that sho cared i

When thev went to dinner, they took
turn pa) Ing for tho check, nnd Frances
could not help noticing that on the
evenings trie j'agea settled Clarissa jn

scanned the menu for tho most ex,
pensive d'shes. Frances was furious
with herself for being so small about It.
,md for thinking of the money end of
things at all, but sho had become so
uncustomed to pajlng her share of tho
iheck afterward that she could not help

larger the clasps
wiiH wiicn '

fact the the stuy
was ho Intensely practical and domestiu
it home, doing her own marketing so as
to keeji down tho bills, was very dltfer-ft- it

v hen she went out for the evening.
there wero the slightest dampness

undirfoot. she would exclaim tli.it they
must get a taxi, and once ensconced In-

side she would look from Jim to Jerry
with soft appeal In her blue ejes)
anil remark

"Isn t it absurd tho shoes we women
wear " lifting up her slim little foot fot

' illustration, consclouo that It wns prcttv
and more than becomingly shod "I
never like to walk on damp pavements," i

sho would continue. "Jf I '

, tain to tako eoid Now Frances,
are so stronger than I nm, that I

I bUpnnse you never havo to worrj "
Wnlch remark or others kindred to It

would nlwajs leave Francis with the
feeling that sho was not quite dolt
cateh mnde as Claris . that bv reason
of her monev m iking propensities hhe

'

wits of roarer fiber made to tako an
efual footing with man nnd not to bo
petted, adored and by hiin

the d im s :"?',''' tomorrow . stnrtllnic thanne In un old,""": .i....i

&-- M
Safe
Milk

For nfarua
tk. Invalid

4 VsflUvVIWith a chained head line may feel
a person be unable to fho Food-Drin- k" All AgCS.

nth-I- t to anything very long, as pro- - . . . .
Joiigtd application of any description Li Vju.cic uinome,uinci,, and
Ijound to cause mm sui.enni,. H'lAWiainB. Atk tlUlUJUK..
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Filet Stitching

SSLHeLL-k- .

3Leeet x syH

1'hro by Ol J Masters. Central N'cmh.

Hero Is an ingenious method of
trimming a capo which would
otherwise be cry plain. The flkt
edging looks as If It were laid on,
doesn't it? Itut it Isn't, it is sim-
ply stltrhed on, in the design which
looks exactly like the lace collars we

Iwne, been wearing so much

The Woman's
Exchange

Keeping Shoes Quiet
To cie M(tor of iPonnu'j Vane;

Dear Madam Being very much Inter-
ested In jour corner. I would like to
know- - If ou can tell toe what to do with
a pair of shoes that quenk when I walk
Thej- - have been rain-soake- nnd It did
not help any MRS C. M. n

Hub vaseline well into tho sohs of
the shoes and around th edges of them
This villi be absorbed a time,
and the process will remove tho annoy-
ing squeak.

Two CatB
Tn the I'tUtu)' II iimaii T Vaoe'

Dear Madam 1 have two white cats,
one has blue eves, the other one has one
blue ej'e one yellow rjp I. will give
them away If I uin find good homes for
them T thought mine of your renders
would iIKp to nne tneni

a Hr.ADr.ii.
Two pussies offered at once ! Surely

this Is luck for those of ou who have
been wanting a cat If ou send a
stamped, addressed envelope the rcad-er'- a

.iddrebs will be given to

Starting to Save
To lh rdltor of ifomnit' l'uac:

Dear Madam Kindly give n novel and
Interesting method to Induco a small
child to save .vm j. m. i.

It Is nlwnys nicest to liavo iui attrac-
tive holder for the mone A small
metal dog or cat or elephant would ap-

peal to the child And then see, the
animal will have to be fed. Of course,
the boy or girl w III realize tills especially
since there is a place to put tho pennies
Tho small person will have fun pretend-
ing that the poor thing --will starve If he
ilr Mn t share some of his "Denny food '

with it, and fe'd It regularly i.veryi
in a wlilio it migiu ua uiven u

nickel as ,i very special treat.

Things You'll Love to Make

Peatl Shoulder Straps ,

andUasps.

An attractive novelty In the ,iv of
shoulder sir..; s for a chemibe bodice
evening row i these IMiAltL SIKH'I..
Di:ii STKAI'.s and (. LASI'S Cut the
band ar unu the top of tlm bodice and
the two straps in one Bend with pearl
beads String somo of tho pearls rn
strong silk tin tad and clasp around
thn ,houldr trnns at eacti side Tack

noticing that It was nlwnjs in place nTout twti inches
jerry rnui tnan it Jim settled. above mo uouiro ioi u u" "' ""'

And Clarissa for all the that she fall over arm, other will

If

that

do, I' cer- -
you,

mueh

w

vTher.

jou
i.ur that will for

tor

In short

of

and

jou

arc

when

on the shoulder, giving
to the gown

" rATO"'"- - .,- - Y

(sra
t

a novel effi ct
PLOKA

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Shall She Be Bridesmaid?
Dear Cynthia. I am a constant

render of your pagu I am coming to
Jou for advice. I once was going with
n fellow, but now ho Is going to be
married to somo girl I know. Hut I
noiild llko to be her bridesmaid. Would
It bo all right? Please, dear Cynthia,
answer mo soon. I would thank you
very much. Answer me, aa ho Is going
to bo married soon. A ULONDH.

If tho girl hna asked to bo brides-
maid, thero Is no reason why you should
not accept.

Advises "Sunshine" Not to Kiss
.Pear Cjnthla In reference to "Sun-shlno- s'

request. Xo, "ffnnshlnc," you
should not glvo n fellow a kiss becauseyou linvo enjoyed yourself while withhim, nnd I consider tho young man avery poor sort of gentleman wno would
lower himself to nnk tnr-- nun tnerelv he.
causo he hns taken you out. Stick toyour post, show tho young fellows you
A J.our Kisses as tney treasuretheir character, llemember that a kiss Isa girl S greatest nnxupwlnn nml ilnn'tlrt with It until you nro engaged, then
ki your Kisses to picked partnor
for life. Tills In thn nriv!v. nt nnn nf
Cynthia's steady male readers.

A KCNSINQTONTAN.

To Pay Social Obligation
Dear Cynthia How should a person

pay oft" a social obligation, such asan Invitation to dinner and accoptcd?
In my own caso I was visiting a girl

friend In a distant city who has nnapartment with nnother girl, nnd while
visiting my friend we went to nn
afternoon dance and that evening went
tcf her apartment for dinner, which she
prepared herself In first-clas- s shape.

Sho objects to going to n restaurant
or hotel for dinner, so I cannot vcrj'
well glvo hero a dinner In return for
the hospitality of her home.

After the dinner (which was early
this year) we pitched In nnd washed
nnd dried the dishes and then sat around
smoking nnd talking until time for mo
to leavo to make my train homo.

Ueforo I left licr that evening I
thanked her for the dinner nnd have
been over to visit her several times
since that Incident. NHD.

Next time jou cnll on tho girl take
a bete of chocolates with you or a box
of flowers If jou feel under obligations
vet hut it renllv Is not necessary as n
social obligation. Tou have paid your
nhiicntlnn bv call ne. but everv girl
likes such little attentions, so try flowers
or candj.

Anxious Wife and Mother
Dear Cvnthla I nm In rather a quan-

dary. You sec. It's this way : My hubby
wants to go on a small farm that we
would get along comfortably on without
him working In tho shop any more.
Now he has a good trade nnd we arc
comfortably fixed, nlso buvinir a home
of our own But I don't think I would
bo satisfied with such a quiet life.
Now, do understand me. I don't run
around or anything like thnt, for I have
two small children. So know I
don't get much opportunity. But I do
know It would benefit both my husband
and girlies' health. Wo also llvo nenr
both our parents' homes nnd I am sure
we would Dotn miss going 10 reo mem
occaslonall Please ndvise mo.

VERY ANXIOUS,
This Is a matter that only jou and

vour husband can settle, my dear.
Change Is nlwnys hard for any one, but
why should living on a farm keep you
f,nm ner Hoalnir vcrur husband's or your
own families ngaln? Farming Is not
a verj- - grent mone--makln-

g proposition
nn the other hand, so husband
wnniii do well to be very sure of his
prospects beforo ho glvos up a certain
thing Don't let personal selfish mo-tlv-

affect tho decision, however; try
to do what Is best for all and then do
not regret the step taken.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. To vihnt responsible railroad po-
sition has Mrs, Hlizabeth Hull,
of Itellefontc, Pa,, been ap-
pointed?

". What material is used to make n
laundry bag that is strong and
not easily soiled?

', If a black net evening dress has
become worn, in what attractive
way can the foundation of black
sntin be used?

1. Describe a quaint little marma-
lade jar that would make a nice
wedding present.

5. What is the most sensible bib for
the baby?

C. By what convenient device can
the Ironing board bo disposed 'bf,
so thnt It will not take up so
much room?

Ycstcrdnj's Answers
1, When the brass handles on a

bureau nre ugly and dlsliguring,
black cords make u good substi-
tute for them.

2. A striking sort of pillow that
would look well nguinst the back-
ground of a dark chair Is long,
and inado of copper-colore- d linen,
trimmed with two bands of Jap-
anese embroidery.

0. A quaint-lookin- g collar follows
the prevailing mode by being all
gray, even to the narrow Ince on
the edge, which has been dyed to
match,

4. By nppljing beveral coats of var-
nish to them, the soles of shoes
enn be prevented from wearing
out so quickly, and, ut the same
time, be made wntcrproof,

5. A pretty nnd inexpensive lunch-
eon cloth for informal use is
square, nnd fashioned out of Indi-

an-head muslin, with u wide
border of plaid gingham In soft
tones, which is finished with a
close buttonhole stitch around tho
edge.

0, At the present time, arranging
the hair high on tho head, vith
n soft line about tho face, Is the
btjle which Is considered smartest.

ITS BUCKWHEAT

rP TIME!
For that
real old
fashioned
taste
BUCKWHEAT

THE HECKER CEREAL CO. NEW YORK.

WHAT'S WHAT
ttr iiF.t.rrv rtwrr:

When a man offers to a womnn hla
scat In a street car, sho should accept
It gratefully, even though Bho may havo
but a short distance- to go. Utiles') sho
Im getting off at tho next corner, refusal
Is distinctly ungracious. Nor should
she decline to tako a sent becauso the
man who tenders It Is gray-haire- That
uncivil way of meeting civility Is an
nffront to his age. Ho may bo j'ounger
than ho looks, and even If older, ho may
wish to be n truo gentleman to tho ond
of his days. Certainly, no well-bre-

woman would dlscourngo his chivalry
with nn open rejection which brands him
with senility

Every ono knows that when a woman
thnnks a man for a car seat, ho "tips"
his hat In response. If a man Is with
her, the escort nlso raises his hat In
acknowledgment of tho courteous

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
The Hungry Visitor

Ily DADDY

ClIAFTEK IV
Judge Onl's Company

pEGGY and Billy, listening on tho
telephone line, heard tho call from

tho frog In tho bog: "Come to Bird-lan- d

qulcklj', for Great Horned Owl has
stopped thero nnd Judgo Owl Is In a
heap of trouble,"

That news upset both Peggy nnd
Blllj-- , for they supposed that b- - this
tltno Great Horned Owl was far, fnr
awnj-- .

"Wo must go to nirdland," said Billy
over tno wire uoi reaaj', reggyi in
bo nfter you In galloping time."

Peggy didn't know what galloping
tlmo was. but Bho dressed herself In a
hurrj'. She was Just putting on her
coat when sho heard the sound of gal
loping noora outside, sno ran to the
window, and bv tho faint light of the
breaking dawn, sho saw Bnlkj- - Sam tear
ing along tno street nt run speed, with
Billy on his back. That Is what Billy
meant by galloping time.

"Hee-ha- I Hee-ha- I Here la your
taxl-mulo- brayed Balky Sam, stop-
ping In front of tho door. Peggy ran
out nnd climbed up behind Billy on
Balky Sam's back. Away went tho
taxi-mul- e, galloplty-gallo- headed for
the woods of Ulrdland.

Tho blackness of night was lifting
llko a curtain from tho earth. Peggy
was glad of that, for she had no wish
to meet Great Horned Owl In the dark
Sho had met him onco that waj' and
sho would never forget how cruel nnd
hungry he looked. Peggy thought she
would feel safer In the light of dnj, for
then Grent Horned Owl couldn't oco eo
well ns he did In tho dark.

Balkj1 Sam's fast galloping brought
them quickly to tho edges of Blrdlnnd.

"Hoo ! Hoot Get me more to cat!"
hooted thf harsh voice of Great Horned
Owl from the shadowy woods. Judge
Owls voice answered wearily: "Whoo:
Whoo! lou will burst in two if j'ou
eat any more than I've fed to !"
Then tho two owls flitted Into view,
Judgo Owl catching field mlco as fast
as ho could, and tossing them up to
Great Honied Owl who gobbled them
down greedll-- .

"I've fed jou bugs and I've fed
mice. I ask ou now If that wasn't
nice?" protested Judgo Owl, still catch-
ing mice and throwing them to Great
Horned Owl to be gobbled.

"There are sparrows In tho caves nnd
frogs In the bogs. Feed mo more ! Feed
me more I" hooted Great Horned Owl, na
Judgo Owl scarclu-- d around for mouse
nests.

"I can't feed you more, for I have to
attend to my work as watuiman ot
Blrdland." replied Judge Owl. "The
birds will bo coming homo from the
South todnj-- , and I must see that everj-thln- g

Is safo nnd securo for them. I'll
catch you half a doien moro mlco, nnd
then I must bid you good-by- , for the
birds vIU not want to find a utrango owl
hanging around lilrdlnnd.

"Hoo ! Hoo ! So say j'ou !" hooted
Great Horned Owl Impolltelj'. "I see
you nro not a very good host, and
want to save all tho fat birds to cat i

But jou can't get rid of me
that easllj-- , my dear cousin I'm going
to pay jou a long visit, and I'm going i

to share your feast of birds and frogs i

every night." I

"I don't cat birds nnd frogs " replied
Judge Owl. "I am their friend. I llko
them." '

"Hoo ! Hoo ' I llko them, too, but 1

lute mem to eat. nooicu ureal uomca
Owl

"You can't eat my birds and frogs,"
declared Judgo Owl, "I am watchman
hero "

"Hoo ! Hoo ! I'm bigger than you.
I'll beat j'ou and tako Job of
watchman, and ent all of the birds I
want, and then what will jou do? Hoo!
Hoo!"

That threat madn Balky Sam snort In
anger, and Great Jlorned Owl, who had
been so busy gobbling mice that ho
hadn't noticed the mulo und Peggy and
Illlly, now looked up.

"Hoo! Hoo! Who havo wo lu.ro7
Whj'. a.s I llvo It Is Billy bravo and
Peggy dear Now I'll have revenge for
being brought from tho South against
my will. Hoo! Hoo!"

get
Do think Oreat Horned Owl vlll

revenge on Peggy and Hilly? .

Or do think he will be stopped?
wno win stop mm, ami now;
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A PLEA FOR THE WOMAN
WHOSE HAIR IS A SIGHT

Unless She Just Willfully Lets It Straggle, She Needs Your Pity

More Than Your Criticism She Has to Live With It

100D henvcnsl" exclaimed the
VX neatly veiled girl, "look nt that

woman's hair, all stringing out around
tier face I don't see hny excuse for

thnt kind of thing in these days of hair-
nets nnd veils."

The woman she was talking about
wns quite worthy of all her remarks.

She was tho "sensible" type, wear-
ing a sport suit, a tailored shirtwaist
and a severely simple hat.

It wns all becoming she wns that
kind of woman who would have looked
out of place in tho trimly fitting,

suit that tho girt with the
veil had on.

But her hair I

rplIEKE was just the loosest end of n

Mimp, discouragcd-iooKin- g Knot snow
ing under her lint nt tno dbck.

A loop of exhausted hair hung down
over ono eje, behind the edge of her
glasses.

And on each pldo was a straight,
straggly lock, too long to bo attractive,
anil too short to be held In with hair- -

It" wns n sorry sight, there Is no
doubt about that, and! It was not tho
only one upon the street.

For nn nge of trig outlines, helpful
hnlrncts nnd comfortable veils, there
are entirely too many of these eyesores
upon the streets.

They make jou want to carry a brush
and n net nbout with you i case you
meet any of them is there nnythlng
more nerve-rackin- g than to sit in
church or the theatre behind n woman
whose "back hair" falls in short
spreading ends all over her collar?

And how they do make you npprccinlc
the woman whose hair is drawn tip
closely Into n graceful knot, whose short
ends arc entrancing curls, or snappy
little quirks.

you who have just sallied forth
BUT, the ministrations of your
brush nnd comb nnd the presence of
your mirror, nnn tne possiuiiiuco "

Mnvbe the womnn whose hair is a
can't help It.

Perhaps buc iiuiea 11. ju .

5
Maybe, when she gets to n mirror or

n store window, or tho Inside of her
powder box she is struck dumb with
dlsgjist nnd discouragement.

Perhaps her net is one of those tem-

peramental ones, which refuse to stay
moored behind the curs, nnd slide

up toward the crown of the
head until onlv n double square inch is
protected by them.

Mnvbe sho has just come out from
an office where the glass is btnall and
crowded with other girls.

Perhaps she needs n shampoo and
wave nnd can't nfford to get one until
nfter payday, and now wnlt a minute,
her hnir may be the kind thnt won t
do anything but slide disconsolately
down anyhow if she does it herself.

Mnvbe she is wnlking fast nnd
holding hcT head down in the hope
that nobody will tee her nnd recognize
her when she looks that way.
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Philadelphia's

finest
BUTTER

H.R.AIKEN
ia8 N.Delaware Av.,Phila.

Jtskyour

by J.i$hi of
merit. Proved.
through 63 years
of rearing better
babies.

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

LIGHTING FIXTURES
Direct to the consumer for lot than somo wholesale houses nre now
paying. Look over these specials Just n few of our 'many offerings.
Every fixture guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Electric

Thin I'nrcli
J.lltbt

('mnplfle

J I 90c )

IIII.W SMWMWW

deafer

entire
This Handsome In-

direct Lighting Fix-

ture can be used for
Gas or Electric.
Specially priced
while they last, 16:
inch, $2.65; Fixture
tor Gas, $1.75.

Reflex Mantles
inverted and up-
right. Regular 30cj
$2 doz. 1Q
each IOC
Usalite Soft Man:
ties. Regular C010c each. . OC

22 for $1.00
This Inverted Light

$1 value

53c
Complete with burn-
er! globe and mantle.
Bypass 50c extra if
desired.

lljlUj

Q
niirklnirl miikt nreonin inlril with elierk muni nnl.

fur ii per rrnt of lut.il nmoiint. llulunre (', (I. I),

Philadelphia Lighting Fixture Co.
Mfrs. Gus & Electric Fixture

32 So. Seventh St. Wholesale and Retail
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sight

And perhaps a veil hurts her eyes so
that she doesn't dare wear one.

WHY, you've done it, yourself.
I don't do something with my

hair pretty soon I" you've threatened,
ns you tried to fasten up thoso little
ends that will succumb to nothing short
of glue.

Anil vnu haven't done It. and ten to
one somebody has seen you nnd has
said. "Good heavens," just like the girl
In the veil.

Hhn rlneo I note lerrlhlv. thnt woman
with the sloppy hair, I grant you that.

But don't condemn her utterly until
you know for sure thnt she looks that
way because she doesn't bother to look
any other way, or that she thinks she
looks nil rlirht.

Because if sho doesn't you may count
upon it that this innrtlstlc disarray
"hurts her worse than It hurts you."

Making More Money
The "Chrlstmns-Tre- e Womnn"

Captain Herman Schucnemann was
fn mnt,,, viiqpd ublnner nf the IlOflO Sim
tnaiM. nnn of the Qrcat Lakes boats
which always brought homo n largo
cargo of ChrlstmaB trees on Itn final
mp.in nr tii veer. Several years ngo.wj.nw - , , ,.
tho captiln s uoat weni rami m v. - 1

rifle storm Ton Lako Michigan, carrying &H

.1

&

all on board with It nnd, ns a
thero was n scarcity of trees in rLlTH
thnt Christmas, while Mrs. Kchu"'
innnn was left with three smnll tlili,i,
on her hands nnd nlmost nothing in
bank. ' n

llenllzlng that the burden of nrnuIng for the family wns on her should.
nlonc, tho captain's widow began
onco to Capitalize the knowledge of tr.which she had cnlncd In tho court,
her many trips with her Ti
next yenr sho spent ten wcckB n t
densa forests of the Unko tfuntri
region, personally selecting the trt
and supervising the forco of men who
she engaged to cut them down. As arsuit, tho Schuenemnnn consignment
Christmas trees Hint jear wns nr
than ever before, ror every one of th
had been hnnd-plcke- d nnd transport
with the posulblo enro.

Increased freight rates, the high cr
of labor nnd complications of a slmn
kind have added largely to tho cxpen
of collecting trees, but, In splto of ih
Mrs. Schuenemann hns found her ci
tomers nro glad to pay a little m(
than the market prlco In order to
certain of securing the best.

"It's a nara jou,-- sno namlts, "a
one thnt many women might not like
undertake, hut I nm making a good
Ing for mjself and my children ai
moreover, It la my husband's Ilfework
so I lovo It. It's Just nnother Inrtir
Hon of the valuo of knowing ns much
possible nbout your husband's buslm
affairs, so thnt you may not be
entirely destitute in the event of i

sudden death."
Tomorrow rotliooks nnd 1'Utim

Kiiraiiiifliiiiiffliiiiiiir

WOMEN
Every woman render of the Et.nlnit Puhllo Inlitor will receive upon

rcquot, free of chftrire. our new color
card nhowlnir no Inteit colorn thatwill b ued this season fnr hum!
knlttlnir. l'UIHTAN
MII.t.H, 121 N. 7lh nt.

When Nerves are'OnEdge"
one cannot possibly do his
best work. For this reason
many are led. to discontinue
their accustomed meal-tim- e

beverage and adopt

LvstantPostum
a wholesome drink, of

rich coffee --like flavor, and
without any harmful effect.
This delicious beverage is
made instantly in the cup, ad
the table, by adding hot water.

"there's & Reason" for Pos turn

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

Made by Postum Cereal Company,
Battle Creek, Michigan.

The Winners of Mitchell's Last Limerick were:
rir&t: Mrs. M. It. Wingcrt, 1018 N. 2d St
Second: Mrs. Isabella Hutchinson, Glcuside, Pa.

From the Wholesaler in the Wholesale District
You can save the expensive hauling from packers to dealers li

various parts of the city.

STEAKS
Sirloin, Rump

Porterhouse

The Season's Shad Just
M Headquarters for Fresh Fish of All Kinds "B

MACKEREL. $1.50 A KIT
5 POUNDS SWIFT'S OLEOMARGARINE, $1.00

Mitchell's Market, Inc.10 fiSTE
rnone I.nmbnnl BUOi Main 3200. ThU In Oar Onlv Store.
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A Tasty
Dessert at
Less Cost

husband

greatest

WOnsTL'li

Inc,

In!

MEDLAR Baby Sponge
size

enough for six generous slices
simply captivates you with

its wholesome goodness.
Made from the finest materials
by master bakers who know
how to do one thing well.
Vour dealer carries delicious
Medlar Baby Sponge. Try a cake
tonight. You'll lenow then how
really good a cake can be.

,j

4 lbs. Real

Sharp Cheese

for 95c

First
NOKWAY

small
Her,', a
new dissert
Line Ice Cieam
Olanes wltti
the 8ponc
Cuke end fill
center with
peecliee, then
put 1

Whip
on top end
csrnleh with
Jell-- .

BT.Al?
BISCUIT COMPANY


